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dr. F. W. MILLER, 0RADUATE DENTIST.
Office ovor Streitz's Drug Store.

V. A. Paxton of Omaha is trans-
acting business in town today.

II, B. Read of Ogallala trans-
acted business in town yesterday.

Mm Adelaide Staatz went to
Council Bluff .4 Wednesday niijht
to visit a Bister lor a few clays,

The O. 10. S. will hold a social at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. II. C.

Langdon next Wednesday alter-noo- n.

Talking Machinep, talking ma-

chines, talking machines. Yes, at
Doolittle's, North Platte's Music
Store.

Rev. W. W. Scott, the Sunday
school missionary, left this week on

a trip to the central part of the
state,

Wild ducks are increasing in
numbers on the sloughs and many
arc being brought in by local
hunters.

Bratt, Burke & Goodman ohr
for sale good stock cattle of differ-

ent ages. Also have good heifers
o exchange for steers.
Capt. Haskell came down from

his McPherson county ranch yes-

terday and left last night on a bus-ines- a

trip to Kansas City.

Commercial Fertilizer for Lawn
at City Pharmacy, Dr. Lonirley.

Mrs. J. J. Ilalligan gave two
luncheons this week, one on Tues-
day afternoon, the oth- -r yesterday
afternoon. Both proved pleasant
events for the ladies present.

The ladies of the Christian aid
society will meet with Mrs. Cha.
Wilcox Wednesday afternoon,
March 3d. Each member is re-

quested to bring lO'iie friend with
tjiem.

The piano which is to be f r
the benefit of the base ball associa-
tion ia expected to arrive in a few
days. There was a long delay by

the factory in filling the order. The
instrument is one which retails
for S325,

Talking Machinep, did you say!
Well I should say yes, at Doolittle's
Book and Music Store. It is a le

gitimate line in North Platte's
Mu&jc Store.

L

A meeting of stockmen ot con-

sider the laud lease bill now before
congress will be held at the court
house tomorrow afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Redmond
j entertained a number of friends at
a high five party Wednesday ever- -

ing. AH report a pleasant time.
W. D. Hover, IOnibaliner,

Howe's Furniture Store. Night
call Telephone 90,

The indications today are that
March will come in like a lion to-

morrow. If so let us hope that it
will go out like the proverbial lamb.

J. II. Derryberry and sous will
sell at public auction on March 20th
at the farm in Whittier several
head of horses and a large lot ot
farming tools.

A recent letter received in this
city from H. W. Hill, who is now
located m Canon City, Oklahoma,
states that he did not secure the
position of post master.

Gd to Doc Sizemore'd Barber
Shop. Their method of caring for
the face is wonderful. Only 10.:.

10. B. Warner has been elected
manager ot the base ball team and
W. L. Richards assistant manager
Better selections for the positions
could not have been made.

Judge Baldwin was busy yester-
day taking depositions in the case
ot Henry B. Read vs the Valley
Lmd & Cattle Co. which will be
heard in the United States court.

The twenty-fiv- e or thirty Odd
Fellows who went to Maxwillti- -

day to organize a lodue were taken
down on a special train and will be
brought back on a special. For
this service the railroad company
charged twenty-liv- e dollars.

James Boyle was arrested Wed

nesday night tor stealing coal from
the Union Pacific company. He
was brought before Judge Baldwin
yesterday and fined one dollar and
costs. Not biiug able to pay, he
was remanded to jail to serve out
that amount.

T. W. VanWie has opened a
paint shop in the Iliumau building
on Front street where he is pre-

pared to paint wagon and car-

riages. Work guaranteed satis
factory.

A recent letter received from
Charley Samelnon states that he is
with his company and getting
along finely. He acknowledges
the receipt of some newspapers,
one of which contained an obituary
notice of himself and he wants to
know, "if he isn't himself, who is
he?"

10. F. Seeberger returned Wed-

nesday night from his western
trip. He was the guet of Supt.
I'ark of the Wyoming division and
traveled with Mr. Park in his pri-

vate car. They went from Chey-

enne to Pocatello, Idaho, thence to
Salt Lake, Grand Junction and
Denver, the trip covering about
2,500 miles. They made short
stops at many places and spent a
day at Grand Junction, which Mr
Seeberger says is an over-rate- d sec-

tion. There are some goop orchards)
but the land susceptible of irriga-
tion is of small area. While there
they visited J. F. Jackson, formerly
of this city. Mr. Seeberger reports
a very pleasant trip

For Lease-- .

F ir coming year, acres good

grazing land, water front, on Bird-w- o

' 1 creek, with plenty good open,

range adjjoiiptig. Address John,
Bratt & Co., North Platte, Neb.

THERE IS

SOMETHING NEW
livery Minute in this Workl.

The particular Something New for Shoe
Buyers is our

TWO DOLLAR SHOE
FOR LHDIES,

Not old pointed toe styles, but nice fresh
up to date goods with

THREE DOLLAR STYLES
for Two Dollar price

Some made with Patent Tips lyul
' Light Soles. Others with Kid Tips ;ncj

and Medium Soles. Still others with
Heavy Extension Soles. Wear of every
pair guaranteed satisfactory.

Wilcox Department Store, j

Murphy's Varnishes.

No. 1 Coach Varnish per gal SI. J0

Coach Varnish per gal l.f0
Furniture Varnish

per gal 1.20
No. 57 Light Hard Oil Fin

ish per gal 1.40

Liquid Wood Filler
per gal 1.10

No. 46 Dry Japan per gal. . . 1.10

Transparent Floor
Varnish per gal. 2.15

Transparent Wood
Finish, Interior
per gal 2.15

The above in Gallon Cans and
price is for unbroken packages
only.
DcVoes Mixed Paints per

gal S1.60

Linseed Oil 75

Wilcox; Departments f&or'e,

Y. NT. C. A. NOTES.
Young man. do you know what

you are worth? Come to the iiicii'h
meeting at 3:30 next Sunday and
hear Kvauelist Samuel Gregg
speak on that subject. It is ex
pected that George 1). McDill, In-

ternational secretary of the rail
road department, will be present.
Let-- every man rending this notice
tell his fellow neighbor and bring
him along. C. P. Koss will have
chatge of the service.

At this writing onr membership
numbers 370 men in good stand
ing. One of the first men to greet
the new fellows coming to work
at the shops is the secretary of the
Y. M. C. A. lOvery stranger gets
an invitation to visit the delight
ful rooms and it is not strange
that nearly every one of them join
the association.

The amounts subscribed to state
and international work at the
opera house meeting on January
19th are coming in nicely. The
secretary will be glad to receive
the remainder as soon as possible
so as to close up the matter. S.

Tor Kent,
Three loom house. North side

7.5D.
Four room house, Nottli side

8.00.
Five room houae, North side

10 00.

John Bnatt & Co.

Mrs. Henry Chestnut, of Paxton,
has been spending a few days in
town as the guest of Mrs. Fred
Ginti.

From an Omaha paper it is
learned that the company at
Juneau, Alaska, in which Fred
Nowell formerly of this city is in
terested, have sold their mining
property for about two million dol
lars The Nowells have been at
Juneau for about fifteen years.

Doolitlle's Music Store is the
Musical Headquarters of the city.
You can find anything there lrom
a Talking Machine to a Jewaharp.

In our last issue M. II. Douglas
advertised for the whereabouts of
his wheelbarrow which some one
h id borrowed and neglected to rt
turn. The ink was scarcely dry, on
the paper before a man walked into
this office and said Douglas would
find his barrow at WaUemath's
beer vault. A M. II. has, along
with all other railroad employes,
taken the "Burt-cure- " and would
not go within a block of a beer
vault for a farm, he will probably
sendia small boy for the barrow.
This instance shows the value ot
advertising in Tnu Tkiiiunb.

Garden Tools.
We have:

Spades,
Shovels,
IIocs,
Rakes.

All kinds and prices.

WiIco Department $feprje,

THIN WAISTS!

Time for them will soon bo here,

We Have the Goods
you will need to make them.

Bright, New Styles.
SKIS THIOM.

Wilcox Department Store.

Do You Practice
Economy?

Is it a true or false economy?
Don t buy goods because
they arc cheap they arc
dear at any price. Buy the
best; it is cheapest in the
long run.

Do you know that there arc
cheap goods that arc being sold
just as high as some of the best
groceries sold by

W. F. McGfome
Viz:

Snowflake Flour
This Hour has no equal. Wc

claim that a sack of Snowilakc
will make more bread, better
urcau, winter Dread, more
wholesome bread than any other
brand ot Hour, excepting none.

Monarch Baking Powder,
Pure cream of

"?S1 tarter baking

mmm W :il stands in the
list of baking
powders where
Monarch cann- -

mm !ir,,H "!?":!

MR J Roods, viz: at
the head. Wc
guarantee it to
be better than
anv other. If
it don't please

you, you get' your money back.
Per lo-o- z can loc.

Lowncy's Cocoa
The Most Delicious
and the PUREST.

Unlike Any Other
l'ull 1'lavor, nnd enntnliiKouli Hip nutri-

tive mill lIlKl'StllllO HIIWltlUK Of tll'J I'llllllTllt
Cocoa llenn. Nollotir, it;u ii, kioiiiiiI cocoa
elicllH, alkalies, chemical, or ccloiUig mut-
ter aro present in Lowm-- a.

Per half pound can 25 cents.

Oriole Pearl Hominy.
Made of the best white corn,

and put up in two pound pack-
ages. Price 15c per pkg or two
for 25c

Monarch Asparagus Tips.
Quart cans, packed full of

white tips, very fine. Per can 30c

Monarch Strawberry Beets
In quart cans, very tempting.
Per can 20c, two for 35c.

Kienze's Preserves.
Nothing but pure fruit and

granulated sugar.
Strawberry 20 cents per pound
Blackberry 20 cents per pound
Black Raspberry 20c pr pound
Damson IMum 20c, Cherry 2ac,

Quince 20c, Peach 20c, Apple
Butter 12c, Peach Butter 15c.

FISH,
Finest Mackerel in town.
Peerless 20c, 2 for 35c, Clem

15c, 2 for 25c. Codfish, Halibut,
Finnan Iladdic, Bloaters, Her-
ring, Salmon, and Holland Her-
ring.

Wc meet any price and give
you better goods.

Have a car of Fancy Greeley
Potatoes, the finest that have
been in North Platte this year.
They cost you no more than lots
of poor ones. Price $1.00 per
bushel.

Iloomo For Rent.
The Farrington Hotel ha been

converted into a lodging house.
Rooms can be secured by the day,
week or month. Apply at the
premises.

Mrs. I.. C. Hansen and :hildi'eu
cunc up from Grand Island yester-
day and will visit at the Pnlver
home until Mr. Hansen can secure
a suitable house in Denver, where
he is now employed.

J, T. Norton, an attorney ol
Cheyenne was arrested on the 25th
by federal officers, being charged
with fradulcnt use of the mails.
He had been carrying on a matri-
monial bureau over a year.

For Rent or Salo.
ICighty acres, known as the Lock-woo- d

larm. Under irrigation.
Write or apply to II. Schulf, Grand
Island, Neb.

8. RAILROAD NOTES,

blectric light men have been
busy this week putting in lights at
the ice houses and engine house.

Herman Schrocdcr came down
trom Sidney this week and again
resumed work as foreman of the
night car gang.

II. 12. Moore lelt last night for
Cheyenne where he expects to
secure a position with the Union
Pacific company.

L. A. Mullen and Ben Vicrp, who
have been running out of KHip,

IasM it is said have decided to re
in un there permanently.

h. C. Hansen, late conductor on
t'.ie Second district, lc; t this morning
for Denver where he will accept a
position as brakcinau on the Col
orado Southern.

The Union Pacific company will
increase its trackage in the yards
at this place this summer. A local
contractor has been asked to bid on
a contract for 3,000 cubic yards ot
dirt which will be needed in grad-
ing the new track.

The examining committee is
well along with the work of quizz
ing employes on the new rules of
the Union Pacific company. The
employes arc examined in cI.isscf,
and the time consumed in the
clashes of engineers and conductors
is lrom five to six hours. The
committee will be here for several
days yet.

David Patterson, formerly ot

this city, has been appointed
master mechanic on the Santa Fe
tnd will assume the position to
morrow, i' or several weeks lie
will be located at Katon, N. M.,
but later will have pcimaneiit
quarters at La Junta., Col. He
will have charge of the motive
power ol 800 miles of road.

With the adoption of new oper
ating rules by the Northwestern,
Olkhorn and Union Pacific roads,

it will be compulsory upon train-
men and station employees to ad
jure all lingo ot tuc ran in tueir
conversation with patroim ol the
road. They must conform strictly
to the precedents and usagCb es
tablished by the dictionaries.

Wantod, Vnlloy Laud.
We want land in the Platte

valley for cash customerh, who will
pay good prices. If you want
speedy sales conic and see us.

HlJCUANAN iV 1WTTKRSON.

J. O. Beeler has returned trrm
Sterling, Col., where he attended
in inter state irrigation held at
that place Wednesday.

GOING TO FENCE?

Wc sell

Baker Perfect Harb Wire
painted per hundred. .$3.SO
Baker Perfect Barb Wire, gal
vanized, per hundred 10

Store open evenings until 8

o'clock.

Wilcox Department" Store.

Gli QUALITY SHOES

Snrimr styles of the famouB
Queen Quality hadicb Shoes. All
styles, sizes C, II, I), 10 and 1010,

The best ladies' shoe on earth.
Testimonials given by millions of

ladies who have worn these sIiocb

Ladies in North IMatte who have
worn them invariably call for them
again. They don't cost any more
tlian interior sIiolb. rnce .uu.

THE LEADER,
J, I'IZUK, PRO!'.

Comparison
Invited,

Notwithstanding the fact that
credit competitors say that they
meet our cash prices, the fact re-

mains that lor quality and prices
we arc still in the lead. Compare
prices with those in your pass
book and be convinced.

Cane Granulated Sugar 19
lbs $1.00

Cozad Morning Glory Pat-
ent Flour per sack 1.05

Cozad Valley Patent Flour
per sack 95

North Platte Patent Flour
per sack 1.05

Kerosene Oil per gal 15
Best Gasoline per gal ,20
Arm it Hammer Soda per lb .08
Cow Brand Soda per lb 08
Ktngsfords Silver Gloss

Starch per lb 08
Kingsford Corn Starch per

lb OS
Standard SwectCornncr can .08
Standard Vinegar 45 grain

per gal 20
45 grain White Wine Vine

gar per gal 25
II. J. Heinz Co. Best Cider

Vinegar per gal 35
Best New Sweet Cider per

gal 35
Gold Dust Washing Powder

4-- lb box 18
Stock Salt, 100-lbsac- k (0
Sulphurized stock salt 50-l- b

blocks 50
Fancy white potatoes pcrbtt .95
ICastern standard tomatoes

per can 13
Regular 35c M. & J. Coffee

per lb 32
Regular 30c M. & J. Coffee

peril) .27
Regular 25c M. & J. Coffee

per lb 22
Regular 20c M. & J. Coffee

per lb 18
Regular 50c Sun Cured Jap-

an Tea per lb 45
Regular 40c Sun Cured Jap- -

an i ea per lb 35

Fish for Lent

We have just received a lull line
of Fish lor Lent Smoked Sal-
mon, white fish, cured herring,
codfish, mackerel, white fish and
spiced herring, ah fancy goodB at
rijjht prices.
Vovr patronage is solicited.

THE HUB GROCERY (0.,
li. P. McGROW, Mgr.

LUQAIi NOTION.

Till! (lofuilllnnlM. Alliri' .1. Itnr.xMfor.l mot
William UorcHfonl, her liUBbiuul. will tuko
notion Unit on tho 15th diiy or Anrll. 11)01,
tliii plaintiff, tho county of l.ltioolu, u cor-
poration, lllcd Hh iiutltlou In tho dl8trlot
court of Lincoln uoiuity, NobrnHkii, thoobjoct and jirayi-- r of which Ih to forutiloHu
ciTtnln tux lleiiH, duly hhhuhbciI by mild
plaliitilT iiKattiHt tho ho'i or motion S3, In
towiiHliln 1(1. north of rniiirit .12. wont ni'
Hlxth principal NubraHka, for
itio year inii, in tho mini of $12.31; for this
yi-n- r ISM, In tho mini of 11.WI; for tho yiar
IN"!, in ilio Hum or ju.oi; for tho yoar
ISliV, In tho mini of $7.22; for tho year 18SS,
In tho mini of JU7; for tho your 189U, In
tho mini of tXKH, ainotintliiiT In tho total
miin of jr0.8, with Inturost on tho sum or
35.M at tho rato ot tun per cent por mi

lium irom inu ihi day or April, i'.m, all or.
which ih iiuo anil uiipuiil.

l'lnlntlff lil'aVH a ilvcroo of fnrncliiHiirn nf
xiilil tax lien and a milti of mild promlHoa.
i on ami men oi you ouruniiaiUH aro

to nilHWor Haiti petition on or bn.
foro Moiidav. tho Ulth day of March, 1902.

Till! COUNTV OK MNCOI.N,
(A Corporation.)

lly 11. H. HIDQHtA', Hh Attorney.

bhorlflf's Bclo.
llv virtue of an onler of mile IhhiumI from

the illHtrlct court ol Lincoln county,
upon a decree of nn.

dered In nall ottrt wherein The County of
Lincoln, j corporation, Ih plaintiff and
J allien A WdimIhou et al , aro ilefendantH
and to me illrti'ted, I will on the tut day of
March. UKU, at I o'cIock p. m , at the cam
(rout door of the court Iioiihc 111 NorthHatte, Nubraxka, Hell at public auction to
the IiIkIicmi bidder for caHh to Hallxfv h.iIi!
decree, IntercHt and cohIk, the following
dcHcrlbed property, to-w- The Houthwt-H- i
quarter ol hccIIdii 1, towiiHlilp II, ranifc X',
w vm mxiu i' 11., i.incoiu county, iNcnniMKa,

Dated North l'latte. Neb. Jan. 27, IW)2.
U. Caiii'kntku, Sheriff.

Sliorlll'u Salo.
lly vlrtiio ol nn nnlfi ot xido Umind from Ilio

illntrlct court id Lincoln county, Kulirnnkii, upon
n ili'orcn of furcloKiirn riMUlxrod In wild court
wliuroln Tim I'oiiuty of Lincoln, u corporation Ih
ilAllllllr Him Tliolimn II. IIiikIio, etui., urn On.
iinilnlitM ami to mu illriTliiil. I will on tlin lnt day

ol Mfircli, nt 1 o'clock, p. in, nt llinrn-i- l

rroni door m I lit, coin t iionni In Mirth riuttii,
Lincoln county, NnliraHkn, roll at pulillo auction
in tliu hlKlu'hl bldilor for caxli, to untlufy until
ilvcruit, liiiiii)t ami cohIb, Hid followln

property, Tlio miutliwest ipiartiT
of Hi'ctlon XI. towiiHlilp 10, rnuui) X!, wi-- Hlxtli
r, 3i i.incoin cnuuiy, iiurniKu.

mum jvirin rmuu, fttui.. Jan. .1, iw.:.
li. Oaiii-kntki- Hlicrllf.

JiKOAI. NOTJUB.

Tho ilefnuduntH. Clement Ctirtlx. Mih.
Clement CiirtlH, IiIm wlfo, Mrat real nanui
uuKnnwn, Martin I'i. urefii. il umurHon
anil Klt'hard Hoe. real iiiimu unknown,
will take notlco that on tho lllh day oC
November, 11)01, tho plaintiff, tho county
of Lincoln, n corporation, Hied Hh petition
in ilio iiiHirici court or Lincoln couniy,
Nebranka, tho objeut and prayer of which
In to forecloHn certain tux llniiH. duly uh- -
hoxhciI by mild plaintiff npulntH tho im
mw',4 or HPctlon 0, In townmiip 12. north nt
raiitro 32, wem of Hlxth principal meridian,
NchnmUu. for tho year fbOM. In tho mini
of $7.41; fur tho year JWl. In tho mini of
JI.W; for iho year isw, In tho mini of 15.09;
for tho year lb'JO. Ill tho Hum of t:.'J; for
Ilio your 18U7. In tho huih of J2.!l : for tho
year lh'J. In tho hiiiii of $3.30; for tint your
1MK). In tho Hum of W.15: for tho year 1900,
In tho hiiiii of 79 contH. iimounlliiK In tho
total Hum nf $31.:.'!, with Intercut 011 the
hiiiii of iZO.m nt tho rato of ten per cent
per annum from tho lnt day of Heptem-ini- r,

Itmi. all of which Ih dun and unpaid.
1 ln 1 1 IT prayH a decree of foreclomiro of

Hald tax Hen anil a huIo of nalil prcmlHeH,
V011 and otich tit you ilefondnutH aro

to ntiHWor said petition on or be-

fore Monday, tho Ulth day of Mnrch. 1002.
Till) COUNTY OK I.INCOIJ.

(A ConomtVoii..
lly H. H. Hluaui.V, Its Attornoy.


